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The study of normal human cerebrospinal fluid by immunoelectrophoretic technique 
was first undertaken by GAVRILESCO and cかworkers. They found only 12 of the 16 to 
18 proteins which could be demonstrated in normal human serum. Since then many 
workers have carried out detailed investigations of cerebrospinal fluid proteins from normal 
person as well as from patient with various diseases of central nervous system. 
SVENNILSON et al. (1961) and SoMEDA (1964) reported that pathologic proteins 
(large-molecular serum proteins) which were not demonstrated in normal cerebrospinal 
fluid could be found very frequently from patients with brain tumor. They suggested 
that the demonstration of these serum proteins in cerebrospinal fluid was useful for diagnosis 
of the brain tumors. 
Cerebrospinal fluid samples taken from 100伺 sesof intracranial tumors were analysed 
by immunoelectrophoresis. The purpose of the present investigation is to know whether 
or not the pattern of these large-molecular serum proteins appearing in CSF may correlate 
to the type and location of brain tumor and to discuss diagnostic value of those findings. 
The cases of brain tumors in this study are summarized in Table 1. 
The cerebrospinal fluid samples obtained by lumbar and/or ventricular puncture were 
used. These samples were immediately centrifuged at 3000 g for 20 minutes and were 
concentrated by dialysis against 30 to 40 per cent of arabic gum in veronal buffer. The 
final concentration of the samples was 6 to 8 gm per 100 ml. lmmunoelectrophoresis was 
performed by modified ScHEIDEGGAR technique. Polyvalent antisera against human serum 
proteins were obtained by immunizing rabbits with pooled normal sera and FREUND’s com-
plete adjuvant. 
In this study, special attention was paid to the following proteins: <Y2 macroglobulin 
(a2M）， β1-lipoprotein （出ー L),lgA （β2A-globulin，β2A), lgM （β2-macroglobulin，β2M), 
and marked anteriorγand transferrin-11. 
The results were as follows : Gliomas (Table 2). In cases of glioblastoma, oligo-
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dendroglioma or ependymoma appearance of the pathologic proteins such 邸内 M，；ゴ＇ L,
IgA, lgM, marked anterior γand disappearance of transferrin-II were highly recognized 
either in lumbar or ventricular CSF. On the other hand, in cas回 ofastrocytoma and 
medulloblastoma only 町一M and ;31-L were found in lumbar, but not in ventricular CSF. 
Meningiomas (Table 3). Occurrence of pathologic proteins in CSF was also noted in 
almost al四sesof meningioma group, but the number of pathologic precipitation lines was 
les compared with those of glioma groups. 
Pituitary adenomas (Table 4). Four cases of pituitary adenoma showed a relatively 
normal pattern and the other 7団 sesmany of which revealed suprasellar or hypothalamic 
extension of the tumor contained pathologic proteins considerably in lumbar CSF. 
Craniopharyngiomas (Table 5). In al cases pathologic proteins were demonstrated 
in lumbar CSF. In ventricular CSF, however, there were only α2M and β，L. 
Pineal tumors (Table 6). Occurrence of pathologic proteins were frequently noted 
in both lumbar and ventricular CSF. 
Metastatic tumors (Table 7). Many pathologic proteins were found in both lumbar 
and ventricular CSF. 
Cerebellopontine angle tumors (Table 8). Pathologic proteins were markedly demon-
strated in lumbar CSF as in cases of glioblastoma. To the contrary, they could not be 
found in ventricular CSF. 
From results mentioned above, it may well be concluded ae follows : 
1) Pathologic proteins appeared more markedly in CSF of patients with intracerebral 
tumors than that of patients with extracerebral tumors. 
2) Distinct difference was recognized between convexity or parasagittal meningioma 
groups and basal meningioma groups such as olfactory, parasellar or sphenoidal ridge me-
ningiomas. More pathologic proteins were demonstrated in CSF of the latter than that of 
the former. It seems to be noteworthy that pathologic proteins appeared very frequently 
and strongly in cerebrospinal fluid samples of patients with other basal tumors such as 
craniopharyngiomas and acoustic tumors. 
3) Pathologic proteins were highly demonstrated in cases of glioblastomas or meta-
static tumors which strongly destroyed cerebral tissue. To the contrary they were not 
found or scarcely found in伺 sesof astrocytomas and medulloblastomas which did not 
destroy much of cerebral tissue. 
4) No distinct correlation was found between appearance of pathologic proteins in 
cerebrospinal fluid and cerebrospinal pr白sure.
5) Some interrelationship was found between increased total protein concentration 
and numbers of the pathologic protein in cerebrospinal fluid. 
6) Generally speaking pathologic proteins were found much more in lumbar CSF 
than in ventricular CSF. Inαses of cerebral tumors, especially those in or around the 
lateral ventricle or third ventricle many pathologic proteins were noted in ventricular CSF 
as well as in lumbar CSF. To the contrary, in回 sesof posterior fossa tumors including 
ぽrebelaror fourth ventricle tumors or acoustic tumors, pathologic proteins were highly 
<lemonstrat巴din lumbar CSF but not in ventricular CSF. These results suggest that pa-
thologic proteins which appear in CSF in the posterior fossa伺nnot reach the lateral 
ventricle against natural cerebrospinal flow. 
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i1L. [12M (lgM）の同定には， Beh口ngwerke製のspeci-





IgA, ~i-macroglob叶m は IgM と記載する．





protein B, o:2-macrogobulin, ~1-lipoprotein, [1"A gl<>-
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Fig. 2 Pathologic proteins in cerebrospinal fluid r tnp I specially studied 
in this paper. 
←Antiserum No. 59 
←Glinhl；叫‘’ma1CSF1 
←Antiserum No. 82 
←Neurologically normal 1 CSF 1 
←Antiserum No. 59 
←Serum 
Fig. 3 Immunoelectrophoretic findings in normal and abnormal cerebra-
spinal fluid. A : Immunoelectrophoresis of normal human田rum.
B : Immunoelectrophoresis of concentrated cerebrospinal fluid from a 
patient with cerebral tumor (glioblastoma). cx2M. ~1L. IgA. IgM, 
marked anterior y and transferrin of serum type are s配n. C: Im-
munoelectrophor•白is of normal cerebrospinal fl山d D: Immuno-







Immunoglobulin Heremans22）により， γ－globulin 






























検査し得た！悩腫蕩は 100例てvその内訳は TableI 
に示す通りである．
I) Glioma Table 2の如く ιlioblastoma,oligoden-
droglioma, ependymoma, choroid plexus papiloma, astro-
cytoma, medulloblastomaの患者の髄液を調べた.glio-
blastoma, oligodendroglioma, epeodymomaでは， 0t2M, 









































て，頭蓋底部の meningioma，例えばp sphenoidal ridge, 
parasellarの部位の症例に高度の異常蛋白を認めたこと
である．









4) Craniopharyngioma (Table 5）全例に句M,~1L 
の出現を認め，沈降線も血清型を示す．腰椎部の髄液
ではかなりの異常蛋白を見たのに対し，脳室部のもの
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? （ ?
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Meningioma and hemangioblastoma 
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ではp≪1M. ~1L 以外の異常蛋白出現を認めなかった．





6) Metastatic tumor (Table 7) 各異常蛋白の出現
は高度で glioblastomaに近い．
7) Cerebellopontine angle tumor (Table 8) 腰椎
髄液では Immunoglobulinの出現も著明でP α2M. !1L 
も全例に認めている．これに対しP 脳室髄液には殆ん
E異常蛋白を認めなかった．
8) Miscellaneous (Table 9) 殆んどの例で確実な
診断がなされなかったが，脳実質の gliomaが疑われ
る例には高度の異常蛋白の出現を認めた．











































Clini白ldiagnosis 1No. of protein CSF- c M: L I anterior pearance of 
' cases I concentration pressure I P;i~~r;i "'2 i R.ドI （~；ti i J~l:/ ）、 transferrin
（（略／di) （剛H凡！ ! ; I 
Control group I 17 ／／ ／／ 。 。 。 。
Control group 2 1 42 119 。 。 。 。
Chronic h田dinjury 11 41 180 5 土2ド土2j1 1 。
Epilepsy 9 41 159 6 3 13 。 。 。
Extrapyramidal dis回世 4 〆／／ 85 2 ,1 。 。 。 。
Cerebral vascular lesion 12 45 150 18土91出 14土41 4 。 5 。土2
Brain abscess 5 86 196 j5 5 2 4 l土3












蛋白としてP 初めて前分暦p albumin, C<x 田 2本のぼ1-.
3本の C<2 , ~J-. ~T および；·－globulin の沈降線を記
載した.Scheiffarthほか制 (1958）は，病的髄液（主
に脳唾蕩）に前分暦の消失を認めた他，本質的には正
常髄液と差が無いと報告したが， Frick ら14> (1958) 
は，脳彊場の際の y-globulinは全て血清由来であり，
炎症性機転の際には90%以上に血清由来でない y-glo・
bu I inがあるのを見た．更に Frick(1959) l3lはp 髄液
に特有の蛋白の沈降線として ~L を記載し，病的髄液
（脳瞳場，髄膜炎p polyneuropathy）では r 及び~－
globulin 領域の沈降線の増加と ~L の不明瞭化ないし
消失が見られることp 及びy-globuli口の沈降線が多発
性硬化症p 梅毒等で増強するのを観察した． Burtin 
(1959)1) は， ~L が transferrin であることを示し，




fibrinogen ならびに ~1L が神経症状を表わす様な症例
のみに出ることを観察し，さらに Denckerらg)(1961) 





蛋白の沈降線の出現があること p および， α.2M と ~1L
























Denckerほ治ミ (1964）』土p polyradiculoneuropath y 1 D 
と多発性硬化症12）の際にみられるmarkedanodic 1・-glcr 




液に高率に異常所見の出ること p また ~1L の特異抗血
清による doublediffusion test の結果 ~1L が病的髄液




が常に存在し， P2 も高度に認められるが， ~iL は決し


















(3) 強い脳実質破壊を伴う腫疹， たとえば， r.eta-
static tumor, pinealoma, glioblastoma, oligodendroglioma, 














































Correlation between町 currenceof pathologic proteins in cerebrospinal fluid 
and cerebrospinal fluid pressure 
Tabie 11 
' lgA I lgM I Mnrked 
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浮腫脳に関しP Kaps24l, Kiyota25l, CumingsR＞および
Hau田r2Ilらは，鴻紙電気泳動的研究で，浮腫脳に albu-










しない large-molecularserum protein （異常蛋白）の出
現には，次の様な傾向が認められた．
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